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Story Of West\ Point Told
In Picture Due\At | Quilna
-,: * 1 ••• "'
George Montgomery,,Maureen O'lHara, John Sut-

ton And Laird Cregar Starred'In Service
School Tale K

SAILORS STUDY RADIO CODE

A little known, but thrilling story of West Point will be
brought to the screen of the Quilna theatre with the Friday
preview showing of "Ten Gentlemen From West Point,"
with George Montgomery, Maureen O'Hara, John Sutton
and Laird Cregar in the starring roles. Showing for the
last times Friday are "Secret
Agent of Japan'1 and "The

IMartindales."
Hounding out a week at

the Ohio theatre is "Sergeant
York," the story of the Tennessee
mountaineer who taught the Ger-
man army the value of squirrel
shooting. Gary Cooper portrays
the title role, with Walter Brennan
as Pastor Pyle. and Joan Leslie
as the lady who became Mrs.
York.

Roy Ropers cuts the capers in
"South of Santa Fe," as the cow-
toy who crosses guns with the
pride of gangsterdom from the
east. George "Gabby" H a y e s ,
comedian of many western hits, is
the side-kick who furnishes the
laughs. Brenda Joyce and Jane
Darwell head the cast of the co-
feature, "Private Nurse."

Brian Donlevy, Miriam Hopkins
and Preston Foster appear in "A
Gentleman After Dark," the Sig-
ma film telling of the adventures
of a famous jewel thief who was
unfortunate enough to have emo-
tions. "Ships With Wings." a
film relating thrills aboard an
aircraft carrier, is. the co-feature.

Studded with star names of the
entertainment w o r 1 d, "What's
Cookin'' is the film at the State
theatre. In its cast are the An-
drews sisters, Jane Frazce, Robert
Paige, Gloria Jean, Leo Carrillo,
Charles Butterworlh, Billie Burke
and Franklin .Pangborn. Also
showing is "Buliet Scars," star-
ring Regis Toomey.

* * *
QUILXA

From one of the least known i

Theatre Guide
OHIO— "Sergeant York."
QtrHiNA—"Secret Accnt of Ja-

pan" and "The Mad Martin-
dales."

SIGMA—"A Gentleman After
Dark" nnd "Ships With
Wings."

STATE — "Bullet Scars" ana
"What's Cookin'?"

I.YRIC—"South of Santa i'e"
and "Pilvato Nurse."

DRIVE IN—"Texas."

COMING UP
OHIO—"Reap the Wild Wind"

commences Saturday.
QTJH.NA—"Ten Gentlemen From

West Point" commences Fri-
day preview.

SIGMA—"Broadway and the
Falcon Takes Over" com-
mence Saturday.

STATE—"The Jungle Book"
and "Tho Bashful Bachelor"
commence Sunday.

LYRIC — "Thunder Over the
Prairie" and "We Go Fast"
commence Saturday midniRht.

MAJESTIC—"Swins It Soldier"
and "Sierra Sue" commence
Friday.

DRIVE .IN—"Flying Cadets"
and "Stolen Paradise" com-
mence Friday.

look to West Point for leader-
ship.

Preview critics awarded the
and most romantic episodes of stars lavish praise for their cx-
earlv \merican days, to the screen pert performances. George Mont-

\comes the smashing, action-packed' gomery has come a long way
story of the United States Mili- ' since his early "western" roles,

Three hundred navy enlisted men from 30 slates arc enrolled in a radio school at Miami university, Ox-
ford, Ohio. Here is a group in a classroom, located in one of the men's dormitories, studying radio
code., After graduation these men will he used on ships. The enrollment is expected to reach 600 by

September.

FUNNY BUSINESS

String Doilies In
Three Useful Sizes

Maureen O'Hara and John Sut- John Sulton improves his position
ton, the film has been called a in the Hollywood stellar system,
rousing successor to "To The1 Topping the featured cast is
Shores Of Tripoli," and boasts a that talented young character
climax which previewers claim actor Laird Cregar in the impor-
t-ill make you stand up and cheer.' tant role of the Commandant of

It took "two years to prepare the Academy. Also included are
"Ten Gentlemen ' From West John Shepperd, Victor Francen, I
Point" for the screen, and more Harry Daven]>orl, Ward Bond,
than three months to film. The Douglas Dumbrille and Ralph;
story is set in the days when Byrd as well as a supporting cast;
the future of the Point hung pro- of thousands in the film which'
cariously. On the shoulders of was produced by William Perlbcrg
ten courageous cadets rested the and directed by Henry Hathaway1

existence of "the citadel of he-1 from a screen play by Kichard
roes," and it is t-> their cverlast-' Maibaum. I
ing~ credit that they did not fail, j All Americans will be enthralled i
Thev braved the s'torm of criti- with the timely story of the "Ten '
cisrn, proved their worth in bat-1 Gentlemen From West Point," pat-.
tie, and enabled America to keep tcrned as it is against the living,1

its "Eagle Nest" intact, so that stirring background of the "ci ta->
in future crises America could del of heroes." And its rousing,

climax, judging from those who i
have seen the f i lm, strikes a new-
high in patriotic fervor.

* * *
OHIO

Long and eagerly awaited by
multitudes of f i lm fans the CP'C
of the sea. "Heap the Wild Wind,"
opens Saturday at the Ohio the-
atre.

It is the master showman's
(17th production and marks the
anniversary of 30 hit-crowded
years. "Reap the Wild Wind" is
one of the most-discussed pictures
ever to come out of Hollywood.

Inevitably it would concentrate
in it the fruits of those years of
experience, those years of gaug-
ing accurately public taste and i
being able to satisfy it. Few pro-i
ducer-directors have even dared j
to think on as grand and as spec-
tacular a scale as this master of i
the film-making art. |

Advance reports reaching this)
desk are that "Reap the Wild j
Wind'' is De Millc's t r iumph!
The great screen strategist lias j
selected a really mighty cast for
this powerful talc of men and
women who fought to keep onr
seas free in 18-10. In the chief
starring roles arc Ray Milland.
Paulcttc Goddard and John
Wayne. The main featured roles
arc occupied by Raymond Massey,
Lynne Overman, Robert Preston,
Susan Hayward, Charles Bickford
and Walter Hampden.

The story, sweeping in its scope
and thrilling in its elements, has
a pace that carries it from the pol-
ished floors of the pro-Civil war
ballrooms • to the heaving decks
of sailing ships breaking up on
treacherous Florida reefs, and to
the floor of the ocean where div-
ers battle a giant squid.

V * » v

LYRIC
Roy Rogers returns to the Lyric

theatre in "South Of Santa Fe'," a

~COr* 1442 IN NtA SIR, ICC. IMC T M «IC U t PAT OFF

"The mayor gave me the keys lo Ihc cily—and I used them!"

Rogers pictures, the fi lm presents
such well known performers as
Linda Hayes, Paul Fix, Arthur
Loft, Sam Flint, and the popular
songsters of the airwaves, the Sons
Of The Pioneers.

Roy and Gabby arc seen in the
picture as attempting to lift their
depression-hit native community
out of the doldrums by attracting
financial backing for a gold mine
owned by Carol Stevens (Linda
Hayes), Roy's swcctheait. For
this purpose, they invi te throe
prominent financiers to take part
in the annual ride of the Vaqueros,
famed vigilante group.

However, just when the f inan-
ciers have agreed to provide Carol
with all the money she needs, they
are kidnapped in a daring raid by
Joe Koen.'in (Paul Fix), an eastern
gang leader. Then when Roy at-
tempts to rally the communitv to
the rescue, he discoveis that Koc-
nan has framed him of the crime.

Roy thus finds himself in tin-
position of having to battle
Kecnan's cutthroats single-handed-
ly, and his thri l l ing exploits in
securing the evidence to convict
the gang leader provide Class A
screen fare.

George "Gabln" Hayes supplies
the comedy turns and gorgeous
Linda Hayes has the leading fem-
inine lole.

There Was Light
Between Darkness

OSAWATOMIE, Kas., July 9
—(AP)—Osawatomie's baseball
outlook was dark. The team
hadn't won a game all season.

Then Tom Hnndzusky, 18, an
unknown Arkansan, blew into
town.

"It couldn't be worse," sighed
the management, putting him on
tho mound against Paola.

He won 0 to 2, fanning 15 and
allowing no earned runs.

Then he blew out of town.
Osawatomie's baseball outlook

is dark.

NEW BREMEN

NEW BREMEN, July 9—Mrs.
Kmil AViUenbrink was surprised
in .her home when relatives and
friends gathered to celebrate her
G C t l i bir thday anniversary.

Richard Richard ViU. ordained
la^t Sunday as a minister of the
Kvanjrelical a n d R e f o r m e d
church, a son of Rev. and Mrs.
X. 15. Vit/. of New Bremen, left
here Friday to assume* the pas-
torate of the St. John church at
Fostoria. lie also 'will serve the
concirccatioii at Findlay.

Neighbors and friends called
on Mrs..Lizzie Schelper and spent
the evening with her on her 75th
birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Quellhorst
entertained their parents, sisters
and brothers, in their home to cele-
brate their 20th wedding anniver-
sary.

Miss Elsie Huffman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Huffman, this
week entered Ohio State university
to study for a master's degree in
music.

First. Lieut. Thomas E. Kuen-
ning of Langley Field, Va., arrived
here for a 10-day visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kuen-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Klute en-
tertained a large group of friends
in their home on the occasion of
their 15th wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Theodore Doenges cele-
brated her 69th birthday anniver-
sary by entertaining members of
her family with a dinner party.

Mrs. Richard Simon received
word from her husband, Lieut.
Simon of the army air corps, in-
forming her he has arrived at a
Pacific base.

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Hespe en-
tertained a large group of neigh-
bors in honor of their 30th wedding
anniversary. •

Miss Ruth Vivien Botkin, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Russell Botkin
of Montezuma, and Paul B. Kettler
of New Bremen, were married in
the rectory of the Lutheran church
by Itev. F. T. Florstedt.

TUX CAM DEN' STAKES
Trenton Handicap. $10.000

added, Aug. 20, for which W h i r l - j
away has been nominated, heads
10 stakes at new Garden State
Park at Camden, N. J. in the'
meeting running from July 18 to
Sept. 12.

More than ]0,000 human sterili-
zations have been performed in
California since 1000.

Bettina Matched
Against Dorazio

P H I L A D E L P H I A , July 9 —
(1XS)—A ten-round return bout
starring Melio Bctlina, contender
for the heavyweight crown, and
Philadelphia's Gus Doiaxio was an-
nounced today by Promoter Her-
man Taylor. The match is sched-
uled for July 27 at Shibe park.

By cutting loose with a rally in
the last round, Bcttina gained n
close 10-round decision over Do-
razio when the heavyweights met
last March.

AEF HEARS FIGHT
Boys in the armed forces thru-

out the world wil l sit in on the
10-round Tumi Mauriello-Rcd Bur-|
man heavyweight fight at Madi-,
son Square Garden, July 2'i. A j
description will be short-waved to
Ireland, Honolulu and Australia, i

Williams E n r o l l s
In Navy Aviation

BOSTON*. July 9—(AP)—Slug-
ging Tod Williams of the Red Sox
will no\y study what goes on up
there wliore he hits them.

Enrolled in a naval aviation
course at Boston trade school, he
will start Monday night waving
a pencil at these fast ones: math-
ematics, algebra, elementary nav-
igation, physics and aerology.

' And he can compare averages
with a fellow pupil and teammate,
Shortstop Johnny Pesky.

A cedar tree requires more than
a century to grow large enough to
yield a 30-foot telephone pole.

>»•>. HOUHHOIO MT5, WC

by Alice Brooks
Doilies give your table that

lovely atmosphere that makes din-
ing a delight. And these in three spcctacular new Republic musical
Eizes beautify buffet or occasional i western boasting the tops in cast
furniture, too. Pattern .101 con- and entertainment value. For in
tains instructions for making , addition to George "Gabby"

. doilies illustrations of them and Hayes, ranking comedian in all the
stitches; materials needed.
- To obtain this pattern send ten

V cants "(plus one cent to cover cost
. of mailing) to The Lima News,

*••$•':•-
%-*.,

Household Arts Dept., 250 W.
14th-st, New York, N. Y. Be sure

• to write' plainly your NAME. AD-
f DRESS and PATTERN NUMBER.

>•••••••«*••••••••••••••<

To win Nile Spots
X. on rlndUy

' Be Sure To See •

Iris Lavalle
Terrific!"

Bijc

W
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LAST TIMKS THUKS.

uvev A r*nTEXAS
featuring

Glenn Ford, William Holden,
and Claire Trevor

Come oat »j lat« an 11:30 p. in-
to ««« the Utt lenturo.

LIMA

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
t MUe« South on Dlxlo

2 Shows—7 Nlghti Weekly
RAW OS SHINE

ADMISSION 25C
Ho Churfre (or Children Under 14

Yean When Accorap-anlod
By P»r«nt« .

- «0» Oyj.c« Optni SiOO p. BL

PREVUE Tonite
fi:t.-> and 10:1.". DICK TRACY
7:.1."> ALL OVER TOWN
S:l.-> SOl'TII OF SANTA FE
0:t:> SOS COAST GUARD

LYRIC
ALWAYS 2 FEATURES •

17c TILL C P. M.

SOUTHorSANTA FE
-ALSO

The Most Exciting
Chapter of

DICK TRACY
VS. CRIME. INC. ROGERS

i
"Gabby" Hayes'
'AND HIT NO. 2'

PRIVATE NURSE
Jane DARWELL • Brenda JOYCE • Robert LOWEKY

ROUND AND SQUARE DANCE
Every MONDAY and FRIDAY Nites

"SHORTY and HER RANGERS"
VIC BAKER BUCK WARNEKE

And His Music Masfors
ROUND & SQUARR DANCE

SAT. NITE

Round Dance

SUNDAY NITE

BLINKING
OWL CLIJB

COOL AND COMFORTABLE.
1 to 6

Buy Bonds and Stamps
LAST TIME TOMORROW
M£D MARTINDALES

/ Secret Agent of Japan
DDCUIIC TOMORROWrntiUt NIGHT

A /IREAT PICTURE—DON'T
MISS SEEING THIS ONE

• G E O R G E

M O N T G O M E R Y
MAUREEN O'HARA
J O H N S U T T O N

TM
GENTLEMEN!
WEST POINT

Jimmy Durante Heads Cast
Of Morgan Hour Over WEAF

Big-Nosed Comedian To Try Hand At Solving
Amnesia Case; Ida Lupino And Alan Ladd

Head Cast Of Music Hall Entertainers

Filling a previously canceled engagement, Jimmy Du-
rante, madcap famous-nosed comedian of stage and screen,
will try his hand at exploding the celebrated Frank Morgan
amnesia case when he appears as guest star Thursday at
8 p. m. over WEAF.

Ida Lupino, Alan Ladd and those bouncing balladeers—
the Merry Macs-*—will join Bob Crosby and the rest of the
gang for a session of the Music Hall Thursday at 9 p. m.
over WEAF.

Groucho Marx, getting a build-
up as a "fall guy"—a new style
for him—returns to the Rudy Val-
lec program for the third succes-
sive week Thursday, at 10:00 p. m.
over WEAF.

Bob Hawk will switch networks
and get a new background band
in the move effective Thursday,
when he goes to WEAF to be
heard weekly at 7:30 p. m.

The Hawk How Am I doin' quiz,
THURSDAY, JULY 9

Eastern War Time P. M.—Subtract One
Hour for CWT., 2 Hrs. lor MWT.

(Alteration* »ti programs as listed ilue
entirely to channel by networks)

5:45—Three Sum Trio Program—nbc
Secret Citv. Children's Drama—Mil
Tli* Hen Hernlo Muvical Show—cl>s
To J!o Announced (15 ininO—nibs

6:00— Indiana InUnio In Variety—nbc
Western Five's Hillbil ly Times—lilu
KrarU*r Hunt News Spot—cbs-basic
Troubadours from Chicago—cbs-wfr-t
Prayer: Comment oil the W.ir—nibs

6:15—Imli.uia Indigo and News—nbc
Chicago Dance Music Orchestra—bin
To JJe Announced (IT. mins.) — obs
liasvball: 2 Young Xadlcs Xing—nibs

6:30—!>\<>rly Malir & Her SOUK—nbc
iMin and Abnor of Pine llldge — bin
Vera lint ton in Songs Prosiam—c*bs
Tii Ke Announced (30 tnlns.) — nibs*

6:45—uui stein and Sports Spot—nbc
Lowell Thomas on News,—blu-ba&ic
Tbo Cadets Male Quartet—bln-\ve«<t
War mid World News of Today—rbs

7:00—Kred Wai-ing's Time—nbc-eas>t
"K.isy Aco.s." Dramatic Serial—bin
Atno< 'n' Andy Serial Skit—cbx-basic
Fulton Lewis. Jr. & Comment—nibs

7:15—AVorld War via Broadcast—nbc
Mr. Keen. Lost Persons Tracer—bin
Glenn Miller and Mis Orchestra—cbs
Tho Johnson Family, A Serial—nibs

7:30—l;ob Hawk Quiz Show—nbc-east
Jayne Cor.zens anil Son'<v!—nbc-west
Ka'rl \Vright!.on SOURS Orches.—bin
"Maudle's Mary" Sketch—cbs-baslc
The Jamboree from Dixie—cbs-Dixie
Arthur llale's News Comment—mbs

7:45—Kallenborn Comment—nbc-we1-1
To Ito Announced (13 mins.)—mbs

8:00—Fanny IJrice and Guests — nbc
Tintypes. Jon lllnes Orchestra—b!u
Jim 1'ackns Comedy Program — cbs
Alfred Wallcnstein Sinfonletta—mbs

8:30—Interviews About Jlou.sing—nbc
Snr Les Iloulevards Orchestra. — bin
Death Valley Days Drama—cbs-b.T-ic
It IMys to He Ignorant Quiz—nibs

8:45—liaymond Clapper Comment—bin
8:55—Ki**c-Miiiut<* News Period—cbs
9:00—The Crosby Music Hall llr.—nbc
America's Town Meeting: Songs—bin
Major linwes Amateuis ' Show—cbs
(Jabriel Heatter Speaking—nibs-basic

9:15—News from Mexico: Music—mbs
9:30—To 15e Announced (30 in.)—cbs

Americans Upon the Knmptrts—mbs
10:00—Kmly Vallee's Sliow—nbc-basic

Hob Hawk's Quiz repeat—nbc-west
IJ.its In the Belfry. Variety — bin
First IJne. IT. S. Navy Piog.—cbs
Raymond G. Swing Comment—mbs

10:15— Dancing Music Orchestra—mbs
10:30—March of Timo Drama—nbe

Morgan Hentty War Comment—bin
Kift-en Mm. Talk Hroadcast—cbs
To l',o Announced ("0 mins.)—mbs

10:45—Comment Here and Abroad—lilti
Mary Sm.ill With Il<-r Songs — cbs

11:00—News for 1.". minutes—nbc-east
Tile Fred Waring repeat—nbc-we.st
News & Dance (2 lirs.)—bin & cb<t
Y>,nice Orches.: l i r l ta in Speaks—mbs

11:15—I^ite Variety With News—nbc
11:30—Songs, Dance, News to 2—mbn

is taking over the spot heretofore
occupied by Al Pcarcc and his
Gang. y

A marine who has been in
fighting action every day since the
attack on Pearl Harbor, up to the
lime he was called to Washington
for executive duty, will be inter-
viewed on the "Men of the Sea"
program by Joan Harding, on Fri-
day, at 3:35 p. m. over WJZ. He
is Colonel William T. Clement.

Louis Bromficld, who deserted
the farm to become an outstanding
popular novelist, will appear as
guest narrator on the sixth install-
ment of "Men, Machines—Vic-
tory", Friday, at 10:15 p. m. over
WJZ.

L a r g e Entry List
Is E x p e c t e d For
Inter- L a k e Regatta

PUT-1N-BAY, 0., July 9 —
(AP)—An unusually large entry
list is expected for the 47th an-
nual inter-lake yachting associa-
tion's regatta here on Aug. 10-12.

The regatta committee, which
has completed plans for the event,
largest of its kind on the Great
Lakes, announced several Changes
in race schedules.

The small boats, such as nip-
pers, snipes, sea gulls and nation-
als, will sail two races each day
instead of one. The large boats
from the C's on up to and includ-
ing cruiser boats, will hold one
race each day, but the course will
be increased from nine to 12
miles.

Following the recommendations
made by the regatta delegates at
the spring meeting, the trophy
committee has eliminated expen-
sive awards and a small silver
plaque to be mounted on the win-
ning boats, will be awarded.

The three deep-water races
which arc annually sailed will be
continued. The Cleveland to Put-
in Bay race and the Detroit to
Put-in Bay event, will both start
on Saturday. Aug. 8 at G p. m.
The Toledo to the Bay race will
start at 10:"»0 a. m. Saturday.

Entries in the six and eight
meter classes are expected from

-some of the Lake Ontario fleets
for the first time.

HOLD

EVERYTHING

T M «cc.u*»'i-tT tur.

LAST 2 DAYS!

GARY COOPER a-5
'SERGEANT YORK"

Always
COOL

•STARTS SATURDAY AT 1 P. M.*

-.r<.T«C.IE

-af-^Z ....*fttntf~

ADDED! NEWS AND CARTOON

LAST 2 DAYS 1

"A GENTLEMAN
AFTER DARK"

& "Ships With Wings"

SATURDAY!
Together for •••*? *!irs( 'l"imc-

GEORGE RAFT
PAT O'BRIEN

• R I A N T CO-rKATUKK II IT I-
•MH

Gcorgi
SANOttt

20c
Til 6 I'.M.

wftftTHE

ANDREWS SISTERS
ACTION HIT NO. _ 2 _

IIUV WAK STAMPS H K K B

l .f.CAI. .NOTH'li
Cnno, No. 3 I 2 0 C

In tli<* common plena court of Al-
Ion countv, Ohio:
Klchrml K i n n k l l r i KoMnson, plain-

t i f f v.i. M n r y .lano Kolilnson, n
minor, of tho nuo of 13 years. ?..-
fon i lnn t .

Tho defendant , Mnry Jano Rob-
inson, whoxo I f l N l known ncldrcss
It ) l \ i f<onvl l l r . I l l l n o l x . w i l l pioaae
tnko notlco (hat (ho p l i i l n t l f f , I t l rh-
arr l K r n n k l l n l t«l i lnion. hi" fl l««>
hli potl l lon for illvorco H K n l n " t '><>r
In tho common nlonn court - t A t -

• Ion c-ounty. O.. l i f t ing Cnco No. 342311.
on tho crounils of cros^ n«>Kl*c( of
iliity. Said ac t ion wi l l ho for hoar-
Injc on nnd n f t c r xlx (6> w«ok.«
from t h n f i rm wubllcnl lon of tnl /

RICHARD F R A N K L I N ROB1NSOX.
By J. P Unions, HI* Attorney.

June 4f II, 18, 25, July 2, >.

"Open up! I changed my mindl"

COLLEGE GETS BARTNICK
Larry Bartnick, one of the best

scholastic halfbacks in New Eng-
land, enters Dartmouth in the fall.

XOTin-3 TO roVl'HACTOHS
ST\TH 01-' O H I O

iJKrAitTMK.vr OK IIK;H\VAYS
Columbus. Ohio, Ju ly 3, 1042
KiiRinccr "C S:ilos Legal Copy

No. •!::—K.-i.r.
VXIT P I M O K CONTRACT

Soaleil proposal's wi l l be- received
at tin; offio- of tho Sl.-ilc Highway
Director of Ohio, at Columbus, Ohio,
u n t i l t«>n o'clock -A. Al.. Kastern
\Viir Timo, Tiipsdav, J u i y 2S, 15-12,
for improvement*! In: Al len County.
Ohio, mi part of Section I_ima of
tho l^im.i-Kcntoii K.»ad. Slate HiKh-
\\-i\y No. ll'S. St.'Uo Koute No. 11",
r, S. Koule No. :;0-S. in the City
of Lima, by i c.Mirf.ii-in*? with as-
pha l t o>iioret.'. W i d t h : Pavement
::''. feet, t inchei; JJoadwav 36 feet,
l / e n u t h 4.01:: foot or 0.7C5 mile.
Kxtiiii-ited cost. $13.1.70.0". Contract
to bo completed not later than
September 15. J ;> )2 .

Tho m i n i m u m wajjo to be paid
to all labor employed on this con-
tract shal l b« i" accordance with
t l i o "Schedule "I I ' revailmK Hourly
AVajie JJales Ascertained and De-
termined hv The Dcpa i tmet i t "C Jn-
d t i M i i a l Kel:ttion*i applicable to
State Highway Depar tment Irn-
p io \en*on(s in accordance wi th Sec-
t ions* 37-::. 17-t. 17-IA, 17-S and
17-.".A of the Cicncrn.1 Code of
Oliin."

Tho bidder must submit with his
bid a. cer t i f ied check in an amount
e'liial to f i v e per cent of the esti-
mated .'ost. but in no event moro
than ten thousand doHaf*.

Plans and specifie.itions are on
f i l e in the depar tment of highways
and the o f f i ce of the resident dis-
trict depu ty director.

The director ie*,erve*< the right
to reject anv and all bids.

II. O. POURS.
State Highway director.

JNOTUT. TO CONTK'vrTOHS
NT ATH OK O H I O

JJKP \KT-I1ICNT OK I I I C H W A Y S
Columbus. Ohio, Ju ly :i. 1042
Knginuer of Sales I,CKal Copy

No. 42—S.'l
TNlT l - K I C K CONTRACT

Sealed proposal** wil l bo received
at the of f ice of the State Highway
Director of- Ohio, at Columbus. Ohio,
u n t i l ten o'clock A. M., Kastorn
W.ir Time, Tu-\sday. Ju lv 2S J942.
for Improvements In: Allen and
Van U'l'i't Counties. Ohio, on part
of Section K and Section V of the
WilI.shirc-Mm.i lload. State High-
way No ,X7."'. State Route, No. SI,
in Spencer :;nd . lennings Town-
ships, l>v the application of ncrcre-
gate, Horn T-IO!'. Length 21,190
feet or 107 miles. Kst l imi ted cost.
?"."20.110. Coiitr.u-t to l>e completed
not later t h a n September 15. I*1-52.

The m i n i m u m wage to be paid to
all l.ibor employed on this contract
-•-hall be In accordance with the
"Schedule of Pre\ a i l i ng Hourly
Wage Hates Ascertained and De-
te rmined by Th«> Depart men t of In-
duMria! l lelat ions applicable to
Sta te Highway Department Im-
provements in accordance with Sec-
t ions 17-::. 17-1. 17- tA. 17-5 and
17-r-A of the Cenei.i l Cole of Ohio."

Tho bidder must submit with his
bill a ce r t i f i ed check in an amount
ei|ual to f ive per rent of the estl-
m.ited cot-t. but in no event more
than ten thousand dollais.

Plans ami .specifications .ire on
f i l e in the department of highways
ami the d f t i c e of the resident djs-
tr ict d e p u t y diiector.

The due t - to r reserves the right to
reject any and all bids. '

H. G. SOURS.
State Highway Director.

NOTirn TO rovrii \<;TOIIS
«.T \TI-3 OK O H I O

nKI-AHTMKVI 1 OK J I H I H W A Y S
Columbus. Ohio. Ju ly 3, 1042
Engineer of Sales Legal Copy

No. 12—?,:•?.
VXIT PKICK CONTRACT

Sealed proposals wi l l bo received
at the of f ice of the State Highway
Director of. Ohio, at Columbus, Ohio,
un t i l ten 'o'clock A. M., Kastern
\Vai- Time, Tuesday, Ju ly 28. 1942,
for imp io \ emen t s in: A l l e n County,
Ohio, on Section R of the Wapa-
U o n e t a - N o t t h lload. State Highway
No. 717, State Koule No. 501, In
Shawnee Township, by the appli-
cation of aggregate. Item T-109.
Length 22.!)20 feet or 4.:! I mnes,
1'Mimatod cost. $ l.flt"..00. Contract
to be completed not later than
September ].">. 1UI2 .

The m i n i m u m wage to he paid
to n i l labor employed on this con-
t ract shall be in accordance wi th
t h e "Sch.'dule of Prevail ing Hourly
Wage Kates Ascertained and De-
termined by The Department of In-
dus t r ia l Helations applicable to
State Highway Department Im-
provements lu accord.inco w i t h Sec-
t ions 17-:!. J 7 - I , 3 7 - I A . 17-5 and
1T-'.A of the Ceneral Code of Ohio."

The bidder must .submit witli his
bid .1 cer t i f ied check in an amount
eo,ual t" f ive per cent of tho esti-
mated cost, but :':: :in event more
than ten thousand dollars.

Plans nnd specifications are on
fi le in the department of highways
and the of f ice of tho resident dis-
trict depu ty director.

The director reserves the right to
reject any and all 'bids.

II . G. SOURS,
State 7I ighwny Director.

M<:r:AI. NOTICE
IN TIIR COUP.T OF COMMON
1M.RAS OF AM.UN COUNTY. OHIO

Avanellc M. Uonedtct, a minor,
etc., Plalnli t i" . vs. Michael J. Bene-
dict, Defendant.

Case No. 31307
Michael J. Benedict, residing at

1550 Company C. Section White,
Fort Kno\, Kentucky, is hereby
notif ied (ii.it AVAiU-iio ii. Benedict,
a minor, by Penrl D. Boworsock,
her next fr iend, has filed her peti-
tion against him, praying for di-
vorce upon the gro""d« of gross ncjr-
Icct of du ty and extreme cruelty,
for restoration of her maiden
name, nnd for other eqnlt.iblo re-
lief In Caso lOimbcr 34307 In tho
Court of Common Picas of Allen
County. Ohio.

S.ild defendant Is fur ther advised
that said en n so will he for hear-
ing on or after tho 24 th day of
July, 1942.

I.HK G. VAN BI.ARGAN,
CIO Dominion Jildg., Lima. Ohio.

Attorney for Pl. i lntlff .
Juno 11-18-25 July .'-0-1C

OK AI'I'OINTMKXT
T I I K STATK OF OHIO,

AI.I.K.v COUNTY. <••-.
Kstato of Hannnh O'Neill, de-

ceased.
Hlla C. O'Connor, of 467 West

McKlbhen St.. Minn, Ohio, has boon
appointed and qual i f ied an ndmin-
I x t r a t r l v of the estate of Hannah
O'Neill, In to of Allen County. Ohio,
deceased.

Dated this .lOth day of June, 1042.
KAYMOND P. SMITH,

Probato Judge.
July 2-0-10

w&^W$$'riKW''$i&&i&.i
NEWSPAPERflRCHIVE®—-

jN'OTH'H OK AIM'OIXTMKXT
TIIK STATIC OK OHIO.

Al.I.KN COUNTY, HH.
Kstntd of Harry Ooldln, deceased,
l.cah Ooldln, of 320 South CoU

St., Lima. Ohio, has been appoolnt-
ed 'nnd q u a l i f i e d ns ndmlnlstriurlx
of the cxliitc of Harry <:oldln, late
of Al len County, Ohio. d»ceased.

Dated this 30th day of June, 1342.
.RAYMOND P. SMITH,

Probate Judge.
July S-fl-l* :>

.'SPAPERf


